
ART DISPLAY PLANNED. al 1111KIn~de
With the eading of the display of , )f Impurawm - The dix-

eItsabie V rks of art by the late y %IlI Us. rontributed eeltrulY oy
artiats uf ti 1ont rtid ent dpart-Keener &ad ItIchard N . g. M.r and lrooks Were for-

1**Oka fteda Director V. I-bweli nwr directors of the Corceran Gallery

of Art, anouneed that arrangeinents b.Cfl on dio'lhY.

THE CARTER CO.
Wholesale Jobbere and Retailers

CARTER'S FOR QUALITY

MARKETS
Main Store

208 10th St. N. W.

Center Market Stands
208, 209, 210

Arcade Market Stands
101, 110, 111

Fine Turkeys
For Thanksgiving Feast
Now On Sale at Our Markets at

Very Reasonable Prices

1kt

,?.Aft.

CREAMOF I
CH1APIN-SACK2
PHO0NE FDANk

ROUGED FACE TO GO
WARNSDR.STRATi4
Padded Form, Bustle, Knavery,

and Graft to Pass In Now
Moral Condition.

NlW TOtK. Nov. 3.--Rev. John
Roach Btraton, at Calvary Baptist
Church, promised a new world changed
into "a new clean and moral condltion."

in painting his picturt of the aew
world. Rev. litraton sats

"All of the cheats and swindlers
Iand bogus goods and frauds and -i.-
honest advertising and wooden nut-
megs and halt cotton 'wool' and we-
tered milk and pasteboard 'leather'
and eseelsior breakfast foods and
wildcat stooks and inflated securities.
sent into eterral limbo.

"All of the padded forms and paint.
ed cheeks and blondined hair a&nd
false teeth and bustles and 'rats' and
paste pearls and glass diamonds seen
no more.

"Yes all of the awful lies that we
nosvohave t read and see ant wear
and even eat, banished-and truth, in
its simplicity and beauty. established
forever.

"All of the selfish apd infamous
cliques and combinations and...rings
--political rings and whiskey rings

YOU CAN'T WORK
WELL WITH A COLD
Get back on your ob by
using Dr. Bel'e lneh

Tar-Honey
NOBODY likes to be around a

person suFering from a heavy
cold. It exposes them needless-

iv. You can take care of your job and
keep business and social engagements
shortly after you bega using D3r. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey. For it is prompt in
helping Nature expel phlegm, allay
inaammation. ease breathing, and
drive away irritating coughs.
Use it-give it to the kiddies. Don't

sufler a minute longer than you have to.
The ingredients used in Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey are highly beneficial
in promoting the relief cold-sufferers
osk. Safe and economical.
At all drmggists. 30c., 0c., $1.20.

DrBell' fts

Cear Yest Csoulsie of pim.
VimF and oth er il

uheeW Use freely Dr. Hobsonsa
Nesna~laieat Good fereessar.
itching skim ad othsrskintroubles.U
Da eb~'Io a. m drus&ht
DroI a

4

CORPORAT]
(N- <4cS

Mi Taf
LONDON. Nov. 3.-John Mcar-

maek, world-knowa Irish tmor., is
proud of his new Amaerlean eltisea-
ship.
On his arrival here from Aus-

tralia Mr. McCormack announeed
the abandonment of ia inglilsh
tour. In making the sanuseement
the singer said:

"I am prod that I became an
American eitison. I have never
regretted the step. It is untrue
that I took out my naturalisation
papers during the nsr. as I did met
take any action until June, 1919.

"I wish also to state that if popu-
larity in thin country can only. be
gained by my expression of admira-
Uon for the way the government 6
conducting affairs in Ireland. I
must do without that popularity."
and vice rings and society rings and
railroad rings and mercantile rings
and bankers' rings and labor rings
and building contractor rings and
walking delegate rings and dancing
masters' rings and liolshevistic rings,
yes, and reacher rings-and a thou-
sand other rings -broken up and in
their place fraternity, love, and sweet
fellowship established!
"Every jail emptied out, every peni-

tentiary in the hands of receiver.
every law court closed, every judge
given a permanent vacation-all the
forces that have to drive and restrain
and coerce the sons of men, and all
those who work inquity in any forin,
putting through rotten laws, crippling
honest industry, corrupting the press.
exploiting the poor, whatsoever,
maketh iniquity or worketh a lie--
ended by the power of Almighty God.
"And a clean, honest, healthy, pure-

minded, straight-limber, red-blooded,
home-loving, woman-honoring, God-
fearing race of men, walking in the
midst of a redeemed creation, lightei
with beauty and blessed by the smile
of an approving God.!"

HORNING'S CONVICTION
UPHELD BY HIGH COURT

The conviction of George D. Horn-
Ing. Washington pawnbroker, with
offles at Ninth and D streets north-
west, on charges of violating the
District of Columbia pawnbrokers'
law was upheld by the United States
Supreme Court yesterday.

1Found guilty in police court of
violating the "loan shark" law, by

maintaining an office in Washington
and at the Virginia end of the Hligh-
way Bridge. Horning lost his case
when he appealed to the District
Court of Appeals.
The question involved was whether

he makes loans in the District of
Columbia or Virginia.
Chief Justice White and Associate

Justice-s Day and Brandeis dissented
on the question of the propriety of
the trial judge's charge to the jury.

SUPREME COURT RECESSES.
The United States Supreme Court

recessed yesterday over Thanksgiving
holiday until December 6.

'S
ON

AVERS TURUEWAS
P9 OF COLUMBUS

Captain Bings Aged snapper
From Ca Ibban-It Has
Discowr's Initials

NEW YOn Nov. 23.-Yorty big
turtles the Caribbeaa that will
loe their ideaMty swimmitag around
in Thanksgiving soup, arrived yestdr-
day from Costa Rica. via -the United
Fruit steamship Tolea, is charge of
reptilian experts. who declared that
some of them. the turtles, were at
least 1.W years old.
Traditions of Port Uion., the skip-

per aid. made it plain enough that
see of the turtles that got in today
and will "get in" later were at least
contemporaneous with Columbus.

In letters plain as day. the purser
said. the shell of one turtle bears this
roughly carved inscription: "0. Bruno
-Santa U." The imitats. the skipper
remarked, might he supplied by evet

tyro in the history of discovery.
The ..' he said, doubtless stands for
Maria. thus making the initialist a
sailor of the fagship of Christopher
Colombe.

THOUSANDS
ENJOY VISL
THANKS TI

The Enterprise of Local Dn
'Thousands Here to Proc

and Powerful Rec

BUILDS, TONEA STRENGTH]
HELPS APPETITE

Statments of Hunre&ds Here.
Prove It 15 a Won-

derful Tonic.

READ WHAT THEY SAY

Thousands of Washingtonans owe

their present health and strong, vig-
orous, robust systems to the People's
Drug Stores for it was this enter-

priing firm which first brought
Earle's Hypo-Cod. the now famous re-

constructive tonic to this city. Thiey

learned that chemists and , x%:erts
were asserting that iypo-Cod i a

more modern, more powerful. more

palatable tonic. Shipment aftr !hip-
ment and carload after earlnad of

lypo-Cod have rolled into Wishing-
ton-tens of thousands of people here

have found it a splendid medic.
In the local papers the statements

of hundreds of Washingt.in leople
have been published. Hundreds im'ore

remain ti be ptinted. Several will

be found in the columns on the right.
Never has Washington so hea-tily un

dorsed any medicine. rhe Peuples
Drug Stores have surely susained
their reputation' for alw tys having
the latest and best.
Anyone in indifferent health should

by all means visit the aeArest Peo-

pies Drug Store and learn inore cf

this splendid tonie. It contain% slu

ble extractives of cod liver oil with
out the fishy oil itself enhanced tmed

Icinally by combination wi'.h extract

of malt, wild cherry bark rxtract.

iron peptones, and the combin d

hypophosphites of lime. potas'um,
manganese, strychntine, quinine and
sodium. and by a new wrinkle !n

chemistry is made nice tasting, cx

tremely quick acting and poweifal.
Ttputs a person back on their feet

days and weeks sooner.
People whto hive been sick or haif

ack for so long they have little vi-

tality left and their blood is .so thin
and weak they have no energy or

"pep" and the wholc system is so

wak their digestion. Appetite. e'e.,
do not function right it is time they
sent down to the drug store for a

couple bottles of this preparation or
to learn more about it.b
One's blood should be' rich an~l full

[oflifegivin~g warmth and color to

wlthtand these cold disagreeable
lays. Our lung. should be strengthen-
ed 4o ward of! colds. coughs. sith
matic, catarrhal and bronchial trou-

bles as well as more serious winter
diseases. One's appetite and d,ges
tion need strengthening so he. ,.tam-
ach may take proper care nt the
heavier, heat making, body bullling
foods of winter like meat, hot cakrs,
[Tanksgivng dinners. pumpokin pies,

mine neat pies. etc.
arles Hypo Cod is so~nice to take

even the t'hildren love it uind ttu
whsl family will enthusi.tstically
oin with you in taking it a few
days just to make everyone strung
and to fortify their systems against
disease by building up their direase
resisting vitality. Right now is thme
time to thus fortify one's syste'm and
wrd off sickness this winter.
Earle's Hypo-C'od Is enq'larged by

physians. chemists. dru gots, an~d
thousands of users. it is not a patent
medcine. The name of the nationally
knownm Earle t'hemnical ('omipany upon
the bttle is a guarantee of .finest
qttality in medicine. Sickness is too
~xpensive these days.
Note: We gladly prepay Earle's

Hipot'od anywhere upon reatto

price.*l.20 per bottle, plus .c war
ax- People's Drug stores, WVashing-
ton,D. C.

HYPO.COD P1

CUTICURA
MUM~I FALN "aI

If um~a is IrSriateMd d
dry falling out intrythis treiim : Touch

dr ad chig with Cuticr
Oatmeut and folor with hot
bmnso of cuticurs sop. Abh-
itel tg better.

SICK FE? I
IROUS, ROR
)PEO*PLES' C
gists Made It Possible for

re New, More Modern
astructive Tonic.

NS RUNDOWN SYSTEM,
WD IMPROVES DIGESTION

HIS APPETITE
WASN'T GOOD

Coughed a Lot in the Morn-
ing-Lost Weight;

Looke4 Bad.

SAYS HYPO-CO15
BUILT HIM UP

I began .lipping downhill and

eight Ia cold' .ettled in mly brfn-
cial tubes and gave! me all srts of

trouble. -d hav a lit 'f ,ugh' n
very morning on getting up. Felt

sort of weak. achy and bad. '%y up
etite went back on me and I was

losing weight. I slipp-d into the

Peoples J)rug Store here In town ai,d
took i look at a bottle of 'arle's
ypoCod which I had heard about

and the formula looked goo-d to n.e.

Itook it home and. say-Hypo-'ol is

what it takes to knock out trouile.P
like I had. It made a .ie.in swetp
at three big hearty m--ais per diy

and started gaining weight in &u f.w

dys. I piek-d right up and that vid
cough disappeared. I d't ctigh in

the morning Lind I don't cou,-h any
time. Its a wonderful tonic. Friends
who have taken my tip swear by
-ypo Cod, too, so you can put Ie

lo%%n as a Wauhington bootter, i'e-
'sared A. C. 'Marsh. 61:2 0 St. N. W.
('Iarette snokers and peoiie'%who
re alwayF catching cold will ind
hat thiF powerful prepar.tti''it ke.ls
the sysitem in top notch condition at-d

ight coughs and colds %ansitn likse
amrning mist.

lypophoSipnites. malt, -xild cherry
hari. soluble extractives of end liver

il all are excellent and in 1lypo-
"odou get the real thing in a -(od-

n comfbination producing resuilfs In

arle itpo Cod is. a little mo." Ier
bottle perhaps, hut les.s is -equiired
y iuistomer will find besides why
perlentt. Rtead what ainother Wah

ingtoianl says out the right and e

IEA SKEPTK[
HYPOmC

Had Lost Weight, Ate
But Little-Restlss

Nights.

HAD TRIED MEDICINE
WITH NO RESULTS

A lot of Deople are just lke I 'ti.

Ihadwo-rtied alonug witht poor health
ora long time. 1 took a lot of dif-
ferent medircines' with no results an

fra 1 c'ould see. Then mnan I a as
orking wilth askedl me one day if I
hadever t aken Ioy pa od. I sai noi.
liesaid it wai great so 1 hooughit a
bottle. I took it just1 becc,se I htad
paidfot It--not because I tigure.d it
woiddo me any gonod. I hadl taken
nomuch stuff I had no fith~ itn medi
lne. That first bottle fooled nme
though. It is wotiilerftul. I began

eating gond again and sat dnou o

thingq I never dared touch and woiluh
neverhie bothered at all. I sta ted'
sleeping sound and got real rest at
night. lefore I had got awasy wlibi

thfirst bottle I changed my mind

OPLES
8 WASMINGTOIM

a

HOT TgA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY TIS1

(let a seall pskage u Hamburg
Breast Tes at any arm4r'. Take
a tablespoonful uf a hamburg to&.
put a cup of boilinl water upon it.
pour through a sieve and drink a
teacupful at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip. as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also luosenis
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vog-
etable, therefore harmless.

LAOcAWK
LINIMENT

Positively Cetalts
OATTLESNAK. o.

Relieveat
Rheumatih.. ,LAmbege
Hay Fever ad Catarirb

Prie 25 settle
At all Druggi- It.

You'll bea=

T[EKS AGO
ST HEALTH
RUG STORES
CHILDREN NEED

GOOD TONIC NOW
At this season of the Year (tildren

need strong, vigorous, heirty appe-
tites to take care of the neavy winter
foods they need to keep their little
hjdies warm, and fat. They need
-tfrong husky lunge to withst.Lnd the
changeable wet weather, and avoid
dangerous coughs, colds. etc.
'Irandma gave her little bovs' and

girls ugly tasting cod liver oil and
other nasty tasting tonics. Children
ove. Earle's HyprCod. It is nice to
take. Children study, play. rnow and
ook better when strong and well.
Ask the druggist about Earle's lHypo-
Cod. Better still take hume a bottle
tonight arnd let thv whole famly tone
and build themselves tp. .other and
Dad both need a tonic as well af the
children. No doubt.

HER STOMACH WA
COULDN1

Tells How She Relieved
Gastritis and Now

Eats Anything.

LIVED ON BROTHS
AND EGG DISHES

"I suflered with stomach trouble so

bad that for six weeks I lived ois lamb
broth and soft boiled eggs. I tried
doctors, but finally I got so had that
for six wtves I wa-s in deepcrato
shape. Nothing seemed to help me

and you can see how bad I was. I
had lost weight steadily.- rhen I
wcnt down .to the drug store and
brought home sonme real medicoine 'and
what a change it made in mre. I eat
anrything I want. Hlave u' fine app'e-
tie. Hlave gini~d back all .he weught
I jost anid sinceI thn I've told friends

about this mnedicine. It is lixp 'Cod

AL BUT
D FOOLED ME
about liypo Cod. Nowv my '-lot1'r Ie
trktig it. We figur.' it my ic'' cc-
that by keeping toned 'i andrin
vigorous healthr that we enn ke.ep th.e
doctor from diropping around to see
us and ynu know that is saving mtone'
for medicine is suarely dear th'e
dw." declared William Parker. laitt

Earle' IlpoCod ia strong enough
todo the work-even In chbroni' cees
where weake'r pre'paraetions dno hot
reach the sprot and' it is -' p~i.hnt
ard nier lastieg thnt it sig s wtith
the most del Ic at t:.mnlh.
The formurln of th~s highly *ndnoued
tnie Is published elsewhere ont this

pag.' Everybody knows thai it is
good, and right now durIng thipserts
of weather and this season o'f the

condition.
Emine'nt auathnrities whnrsr' nino s

and 5taltement have 'en puntilkhtd
In this paper retcently ais,.-h that
Earle's it ypo Cod is by far thIe tnnst
powerfual. effecetise, effleiernt. and pal
atable reconst ructiv intnie' mru
Itrop in ret t he neare'st Peopd -s Dru
itre anid get a couptle ho0tI'.s. Ar ,.

about the FreCcc Offer with n purih aseIof two bottles of fienulino Earle's

I yp Cod.

DRUGS~
DRUGn STORFAS

M071aawhal adUm~

ri e -is-tan

'itle the sa,

Need help? A Time* want ad w1
do the work. Phone Main 6260 now.

HE GAINED LBS.
USING HYPOCOo

Sleeps Fae-Eats Hearty.
Stomach Never Gives

Tre"me Now.

WASHINGTON MAN
PRAISES TONIC

"This new tonic they are recotm

mending down at the Peoples ,prug
Store is surely the real thing," declar
ed .Joseph W. Vant. 825 ith St. 8. W.

I was In poor health and would
come home 'rom work all tired out. r
would tumble Into bed early, tired
out with the day's work, but some-
how I couldn't get to sleen. I'd tosm
and' roll around half the night and
wake up mornings feeling all in.

eal. upset my stomach and I didn't
ave a real appetite anyway. I told

a friend how bad I was feeling and
he recommended Earle's Hypo-C7.od
whilh I bought and four bottles did
wonders for me. I'm feeling excellent.
I PIp into bed at night and go right
off into restful slumber and wake up
feeling fine and ready for a big break-
fast.. It uurely speeded up my appe-
tite and by the time I'd taken those
four bottles I had gained 7 pounds -

and looking a whole lot better," con-
tinned Mr. Dant.
Indoor worlc. lack of exer'etse.

changeable wea her, coughs and colds
and a weak stomach throw a person
off color easily. Just a little dose ef-
nice tasting lypo-Cod three or four
times a day for a few days puts tl'
user -beck ett'hts or her feet In tip-
top shape. Drop in at the drug store
tonight and get a bottle. See what
another user says in article below.

SO WEAK
T EAT SOLID FOOD
and although some frieris have taken
It to please me at first they are more
than pleased before much is taken.
That 4s why I praise Hypo-Cod." de-
elared Miss Ainie Corbin. 1107 Sth St.
N. W.. Washington, D. C.
Of course no medicine can cure cr

relIeve everything. That is why a

drug store carries thousands of medi
rines in stock. but Hypo-Cod is so

much better than numerous prepara
tions recommended. in the old days
for certain trouhleA that no one should
hesitate a minute.
The ram.' Uarl Chemical Co'

pany upor the bottle is a guarante'
r.ftins *quality in rndici. ,. The

r1coplcs Drug Storcs have sold and-
recommIend'd Earle's Ifypo-Cod for
many montbs and hu'ldr'ds of c-s

tomers come. In t.' tell the store. man-

ager or- clerk :.tLiut how woni~.'eful
Hypo-Cod is.

per bot tle. butt not r *r resal e.
profit In it for the itote .-~ '-s than
I:pan riasw'- t-'nic5' bu :Madoms r
istSt in the larger e7t. a~re feat'
g }iMpeCori btcami'! :t i cl's sat:

ied cmiatomner!. Dropf ,' nt t:,e st a

tonght andI take.~om n'ple b''t
1e' I l'u ill beo' i ::.. El

town they~Tt-ma.'i .1..2 ;'.ta 5 r

for wvar tay. in stalnmps. ce .i
crchtek end alarge borte if gesi
Inc Enrle's Hy'po-( nd wi ' t s-'t
them pre an Pelopic Dre ':, Store.
Wash.igtn D.P.

GENUINE-
IEARLE'S
HYFP-0-COD
in.. the f a~mous. * ALaSa

Oraige colore
crtdon, and i'ears
name1 "L ar e Lfr-S8
Cecmcal I oI.

Catrt' ll a1lid

label.(-d hth '~

ln the. glass

TORES


